豪華觀景登山火車造訪洛磯山五天遊
Tour code：ROM05

BCCA 583953 BC REG#61145

向來以奢華舒適著稱的洛磯山登山者號列車曾經擊敗了世界上許多傳奇列車，連續6次榮獲世界
旅游大獎頒發的“世界一流火車旅游體驗"獎項。乘坐洛磯山登山者號穿越加拿大西部，沿路可
到訪各個世界級著名旅游勝地，如”最適合人類居住的城市 - 溫哥華、世界上最美的海天公路
和惠斯勒小鎮，英倫風味十足的維多利亞，和美輪美奐的加拿大的洛磯山。

2

溫哥華 - 坎盧普斯 (火車上早/午餐)

3

坎盧普斯 - 班芙國家公園
(火車上早/午餐)

自行前往火車站，開始精彩的觀景火車旅程。火車從
溫哥華出發，一路向東行駛，景色由綠油油的田野變換為蜿
蜒曲折的河流峽谷及草木蒼翠的原始森林，猶如一幅幅山水
畫卷映入眼簾。從菲沙河谷的田園詩般的綠野、到奔騰咆哮
的地獄門激流及湯普森河沿岸的險峻峭壁，每一個變換莫測
的美景都讓您終生難忘。傍晚抵達前往洛磯山的必經之地-坎
盧普斯，有專人從火車站將所有旅客接送往當地住宿酒店。
住宿：坎盧普斯酒店（含在火車套餐內）

早上在大堂集合，乘坐火車公司專巴士前往火車站，繼續
搭乘洛磯山登山者號豪華列車，前往洛磯山最美的國家公
園 – 班芙。途中的景點讓你目不暇接：加拿大橫貫東西鐵
路的紀念地“最後一口釘＂，冰河及灰熊國家公園、羅杰斯
隘口、踢馬河谷、黃金鎮、優鶴國家公園、螺旋型隧道、城
堡山等。高聳的冰川和被白雪覆蓋的群峰隨處可見。您要隨
時準備好相機，因為更有機會見到熊、山羊、麋鹿、大角
羊、駝鹿等野生動物。火車于傍晚抵達班芙國家公園。結束
您驚心動魄的豪華列車景觀之旅。抵達後，專車將把您送往
酒店入住。您可自由在漫步在班芙小鎮，琳琅滿目的商品會
讓您眼花繚亂。

4

班芙 –嘉士伯國家公園（冰原）- 班芙
(酒店早餐) (含大雪車/天空步道門票)

早餐之後，將乘坐旅游車繼續您的洛磯山探索之旅。首先您
將沿著風景迷人的冰原大道前往哥倫比亞冰原，抵達後可乘
坐巨型雪車登上深達300公尺的亞達巴斯冰川。踏足在這由
第二次冰河時期遺留下來的遺。 團友可在冰川上欣賞美麗
風景及拍照留念，參觀結束後，還可以在弓河做一停留，
之後前往班芙國家公園內的優美小鎮，被譽為“洛磯山的
靈魂＂的班芙鎮。團友可漫步在充滿歐陸風情的班芙小鎮
上，享受傍晚逛街購物之樂趣。

5

班芙市 - 弓河瀑布 - 登山纜車 - 露易斯湖 夢蓮湖 - 鮭魚灣 (早*/午*/晚*)

早餐後從班芙市出發，前往參觀著名電影< 大江東去>
之拍攝地弓河瀑布, 再而前往乘坐登山纜車, 遠眺班芙國家公園
及周圍山頂上壯麗的景色。午餐後乘車到達班芙國家公園內有
洛磯脈寶石之稱的露易斯湖，團友可漫步湖邊之人間仙境拍照
留念。然後前往洛磯山四大名湖之一的夢蓮湖（根據景點開放
時間）拍照留念，然後穿過崇山峻嶺之間的飛鷹坳，黃昏時抵
達鮭魚灣，享用晚餐及送往酒店。（含白角山門票）
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6

鮭魚灣-甘露市-溫哥華 (早/ 午*)

早餐後，到達卑斯花旗參城甘露市。參觀著名的花
旗參工場，瞭解花旗參的種植，生產過程及選參方法，團友
還可以品嚐花旗參茶。午餐後沿途欣賞大自然景色，參觀著
名釀酒廠，品嘗當地出產的紅、白葡萄酒及著名加拿大冰
酒。徬晚返回溫哥華結束愉快旅程。
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Rocky Mountaineer and Bus 5 Days Tour
2

Vancouver – Kamloops by train (Breakfast & lunch on train)

3

Kamloops – Banff National Park – Banff
( Breakfast & lunch on train)

The train from Vancouver, all the way to the east, the scenery from the
green fields to the winding river canyon and lush vegetation of the primeval forest,
like a picture of a landscape scroll. From the idyllic green fields of the Sandy Valley
to the boulders of hell and the steep cliffs along the Thompson River, every change
of scenery is unforgettable. There will be a professional tour guide to explain the
scenery along the way, and a photographer to take close-up shots for you. The
evening arrives at the city of Kamloops, where all the passengers are transferred
from the railway station to a local hotel. Breakfast and lunch will be served on the
train and dinner will be served in a local restaurant...

After getting up, gather in the lobby and transfer to the train station. We will
continue aboard the Rocky Mountaineer luxury train to the Rocky Mountains,
the most beautiful national park-Banff. The scenic spots on the way allow you
to dizzying: Canada's east-West Railway memorial - The last Spike”, the
Glaciers National Park and the Grizzly Bear National Park, the Rogers Pass,
the Kicking Horse Valley, the Town of Golden, Yoho National Park, the Spiral
Tunnel, the Castle Mountain, etc.. Towering glaciers and snow-covered peaks
are everywhere. You will have your camera ready because there are opportunities to see bears, goats, elk, horns sheep, moose and other wildlife. The train
arrives in the evening at Lake Louise, the ending of your thrilling luxury train
and landscape tour. Upon arrival, the train's dedicated shuttle bus will send you
to the most beautiful Banff Hotel. After check-in time is yours. Breakfast and
lunch will be served on train and dinner will be arranged in local restaurant.

4

Banff – Ice Field – Banff (Hotel Breakfast) ,
(admission included Snowcoach & Skywalk)

In the morning, we will take the coach to continue your Rocky Mountain adventure. First you will go to the Columbia Ice Field along the scenic Ice Field
Highway. Upon arrival, take a giant snowmobile to reach the top of the Athabasca Ice Field which is about 300 meters deep. Set foot on this heritage left by the
second Ice Age. Guests can enjoy the beautiful scenery on the glacier and
have photographs taken. After the visit, you can also visit the Bow River before
proceeding to Banff Town, known as the "soul of the Rocky Mountains". You will
be transferred into your hotel for overnight. You will then stroll in this European-style town to enjoy the evening.

5

Banff – Lake Louise Gondola – Lake Louise – Salmon Arm
(B/L/D)(Included Gondola Admission)

After breakfast, proceed to the Lake Louise in Banff National Park. Lake Louise
Ski Resort at Mount Whitehom, where our guest may have a chance to see the
local habitat grizzy bears in the gondola . On top of the observation deck, our
guest could overlook the beautiful Banff, and the surrounding mountain peaks.
Our guest can enjoy a leisure stroll along the lake side and take some photos
at this “Jewel of the Rockies”.. After that, pass via the Roger Pass, the highest
point of Highway One, this was built in 1885, toward to Salmon Arm and
overnight.
Hotel: Comfort Inn Salmon Arm or similar

6

Salmon Arm –Kamloops - Vancouver (B/ L*)

We enjoy a free hotel breakfast at Salmon Arm. After breakfast drive to
Kamloops. In Kamloops visit the Ginseng Plantation to learn the planting and
selection of ginseng as well as to taste the ginseng tea. After lunch, we will visit
a famous winery to learn the basic of wine making along with some tasting of
Canadian wines and “Ice Wine”. Return to Vancouver, ending our four days
Rocky Mountains Tour.

費用CAD加元價格
雙人房

Twin Room (per person)

銀葉艙

8月6日

含GST
8月13日

9月24日

10月1日

Silver Leaf

%3:99 %3999 %3:99 %3999

班芙酒店

Spruce Grove Inn

Voyager Inn

Spruce Grove Inn Spruce Grove Inn

費用包括 Fare included:
• 團費內包含部分膳食及門票
• 銀葉(Silver Leaf)車廂豪華體驗：單層圓拱車廂內的超大玻璃窗提供半全景景觀
• 提供早/午餐（可選主菜）以及全天候供應的各類飲料（含酒類）-限火車內
• 專職乘務員為您提供服務和詳盡的景點講解
• 全程4晚酒店住宿
• 坎盧普斯車站和酒店間的接送服務
•Some meals and admission as indicated
•Rocky Mountaineer Silver Leaf
•4 nights accommodate
•2 days onboard the Rocky Mountaineer
•Station and hotel transfers

費用不包括 Fare excluded:
行程內不包括機票、旅遊保險、所有私人性質之費用
火車二天服務費: $40 每位
導遊及司機服務費: 每人每天$10
Air fares, travel insurance, personal expenses.
Train gratuities: $40 per person
Tour Guide & Driver gratuities: $10 per person per day

旅遊細則 Terms and condition:
嬰兒須占座位，費用按每位團費收取
•客人如指定某一間酒店，酌此服務費每房每晚$40
•所有酒店房間均禁止吸煙，違例者酒店將罰款$350起
•每位旅客可帶兩件托運行李，總重量不超過30公斤超重部分需附加費；額外行李附加費每件$35
•所有火車團確認後不可更改或取消訂位，行程內的全部活動、膳食、入場費或酒店住房，本公司
恕不作任何退還
•公司保留改變行程權利，以利團體進行。行程中如發生意外而引至傷亡或其他損失（包括行李及
財物遺失），當根據航空公司、酒店、餐廳、巴士等營運機構所訂之條例，作為解決依據，概與
本公司無涉。若因天氣，路面，機械等狀而導至行程延誤，本公司將不負上法律責任。建議購
買旅游保險，多一份出行保障。
•Triple and quad are to be shared with two beds; infant occupies a seating and tour fare applies.
•Service charge of $40 per room per night will be added if you opt to stay at a specific hotel.
•All hotel rooms are non-smoking. Any violation will be penalized $350 and up. (non-refundable
cleaning fee)
•Limited to two checked baggage＇s. Surcharge will apply if each one＇s weight is over
•100% Non-refundable on any changes or cancellation once confirmation is issued by Rocky
Mountaineer .non-changeable and 100% non-refundable for any cancellation.
•We reserve the rights to modify the itinerary without liability. Grand Holidays acts only in the capacity of
agents for hotels, restaurants, airlines, bus companies or shipping lines providing transportations,
hotel accommodations, meals and other services. Grand Holidays is not liable for any injury,death,
loss or damage of personal property resulting from the use of the services. If the services included
in the tour cannot be supplied or there are changes in an itinerary for reasons beyond the control of
the operator, Grand Holidays will arrange for the provision of comparable services. Any resulting
additional expenses will be payable by tour participants. Purchase of travel insurance is strongly
recommended
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